Year Group: 1

Date: Thursday 4th March 2021

Today is World Book Day!!!
Here are World Book Day links for you to
enjoy and explore! I’ve made a short list for
you to access, as there are so many websites
that I could recommend using.
All things stories and books!
If you like pirates you’ll absolutely love this
story! Join this live event at 10.30, for a
‘bring books alive’ session with familiar faces!
Have a look at Miss Hibbert’s favourite story.
Another popular book in year one is this one,
which is read by it’s author! So is this one!
For those of us who love unicorns look here!

Be kind to yourself!
Why not make yourself
something to eat? Have a look
at these tongue tantalising
recipes expertly created by our
food technology expert
Michaela. Then have a snuggly
reading session in your den,
we’d love to see your photos!

Our whole-school theme for this week is: The Power Of Storytelling

Maths Stories!
We use books to teach Maths a lot in school,
your child often doesn’t know they’re learning!
Watch this story video, after it can you draw
a picture using 10 or less dots? Have fun with
numbers in this video all about a centipede’s
shoes! Here is a story about Elmer the
elephant, it can reinforce learning about
shape, colours, size, grouping, multiplying by
2 with tusks or 4 with feet!
Have a go of this fabulous football game, will
you be playing for Everton or Liverpool?

Have you gave your spoon a
makeover yet for our World Book Day
Challenge? The deadline for the
competition is TODAY!!! There are
prizes galore to be won! Your spoon
can be plastic, metal or wooden.
Click here for more information.
Please remember that we WILL
NOT be dressing up today. Our dress
code is comfy pyjamas!

Design and Technology
Can you build a cosy reading den? There is
nothing better than snuggling up in a cosy den
with a good book. Where will you make it?
What materials will you use? Will you let
anybody in your den with you? What books will
you take into your den? Will you have a
snuggly toy in there? Will you have snuggly
blankets? Maybe you could eat your dinner in
your den! Be sure to send us lots of
photographs and videos of you all in your dens,
it would be fantastic to watch you reading in
your dens!

The Power Of Storytelling!
Masked Reader
Showcasing today, the highly
anticipated Masked Reader! Will you be
able to guess who is who? Have a go
of doing it yourself and we’ll try and
guess who is behind the mask when
you’re back in school!
If you can dream it, you can do it!

Put on a show with your toys and
get an adult to film it, we adore
storytelling in Florence Melly. Mrs
Stokes, Miss Harris and Miss
Hibbert want to put their feet up
with a cuppa and watch your
performances!

